STUDENT POSTER AND ORAL PRESENTATION AWARDS

The AIPEA Student Best Oral & Poster Presentation Awards are designed to encourage excellence in research and presentation skills in students of clay science. Awardees receive a cash award at International Clay Conferences and Euroclay conferences.

ELIGIBILITY: Oral and poster presentations with a student as the first author (and as the presenting author) are eligible.

APPLICATION: To be considered for an oral or poster presentation award at the 17th ICC in Istanbul, students must click the “AIPEA Student Awards” button when they submit their abstract at the ICC conference website (www.icc.aipea.org).

SUBMISSION: Judging will be different in 2022 from past years. Oral presenters will need to prerecord and submit a 5-minute presentation, and poster presenters will need to pre-record and submit a 3-minute summary of their poster. After the approval of the abstract from the conveners, students who expressed their wish to be considered for an AIPEA award will be provided instructions about how to record and submit their entries.

EVALUATION: All student oral and poster presentations will be evaluated by members of Council and their designates attending the Euroclay or International Clay Conferences.

PRIZES: A first and second prize will be given for each category (oral and poster), with a cash award for both first and second prizes. Amount will be established by AIPEA President and Treasurer.